
caKc 

liking by tbc 
l-Ull. 

lli'Ciiro marii.i^o, i>w inuii is (lie jealous 
one; after marriajii1. H is the woman. 

$»im*luiw it is ; o mm h castor to say " I t 
serves liiiu right," than lo say " I t serves 
\on right."' 

to IK' The only way lo revise the tariff is to 
• wipe it all out, leaving just enough on lux

uries to defray the expenses of the govern
ment. With Florida lighting a reduction 
on oranges, Louisiana on sugar, Texas and 
Ohio on wool, Pennsylvania and Alabama 
on iron, Pennsylvania iiml other state-son 
coal, Michigan on copiter, Wisconsin on 
lumber, and so on through the list, the 
committee on ways and means will never 
arrive at a conclusion. 

THE DAILY GLOBE. 
HOWE & CO., 113 South Fifth sired. 

Advice is cheap- For the sum ol three 
cents, the mayor of Chicago was recently 
able to purchase a newspaper that con
tained one hundred suggestions from the 

Success is kepi so Lu-y perching on dif- i people in regard to what they considered 
irent banners, that it is no wouder that ils • his duties. 

, ggs do »..t Ol iver hatch oat. T h c ,„„,—will g b= l lwi,„, i u , 

A man never ktmws what a roll of money few days, ami the alliance will not attract 
ho has until he disappears, and read* what s , , much attention. A man who has plowed 
the newspapers say of him. nil day docs not feci like atlendiog an 

[low foolish the p.irty ol the niulu ln-f.>rc 
to thc man who has lo -,'et up before he has 
had his sleep thc next 

anee meeting at the school house at npjht, 

1 f Kansas keeps on raising big crops, we 
will be compelled to send out committees 
to solicit aid " " more we raise, the 

li.s »-.«!». living, resolute »oul proved its | Poorer we are, judging from thc howling. 
f!»e li.-.-r uiitl.-f tin- stiaia of more tuau forty 
y.-ars of un-lovial*JK devoliou 10 which 1 
know no parallel. 1I» uevor for one hour rc-
lusi-l \.ii wal.-li; he <j::i.'tly c iv- up till other 
ti-saa.l ;nr*'H:ir.d ph-asun-s for this supreme 
duty; he never repined, nor posed, uor even 
taul t<» liiin.-.-if :h;it It" v.-as ilt-inj* something 
fine. Ai-d s:ieh is iin- iwiu-ncy of lliL« tonic, 
mi-elii-Li self s-aeriliec. iliac his tremulous 
nerves grew firmer UDIKT lr, and no recur
rence of his malady occurred ever any more. 

The po«<r ^ni.tless inii!'io:t»flxs«'utnway 
to tut* a>yiuai at Hoxion by the authorities. 
Tiu-.-e John Limb and their friends thought 
It liest to isolate her Rifely mil quietly for 
life, spiU cf her intervals of Minify; but 
Cii:np>s rui;,-ht u-.iia»t this, ofTered his per
sona! ^uiirdiaa^iiip for Ufa—this boy of 2J, 
with oniy£100 a year—and at length suc
ceeded to squeezing consent from thocrowa 
officials. 

lie counts up, in a letter to Coleridge, the 
coin 'Daddy and I" can upare for Mary, and 
Computes all the care t>ho will Urtag: '"l 
know John will m:i*«- sp-.-eclns nbom li, but 
she shall ii'»t RO into an hospital." So ho 
meets U r a s she comes out, and they walk 
away ti;r-",ii^li lilV )ia:nl in hand, even OS I hey 
li^si io w;il« tnrou^h the field* many u rime 
in later years on ihe approach of one of her 
frequent ivlapv-: he leadtn™ her to tempor
ary retiivneut in t!io asylum, hand iii hund, 
both Mlenlly crying:—Jauios EUisMuitiuin 

ScrlUur _ 

The Digestion or Women. 
Are women fonder of CAtlttg than mmi? 

At the reception of iheGoetiie club at the 
Brunswirii only two women iu all the large 
number ;:: it ai:e;:de.l dented tliem-elees the 
lob*ler and ice and various other ^o >d things 
that wot" provided to bo consumed iu the 
namenf tiooiue and of culture. And these-
were had* «*uo.-e mamma* sat by to enfurce 
tin: abstinence. Of tbo men. Hires in five 
made na jtt"i:i; t. wbat-ver at ivfec:ion, bul 
eont- .i'. 1 '• • • <•< WKSI lidni^ tiie p!;t:es 

ol Uw in ' • I • Imttjerftlble* 
' • \ : , . a .. Iwol eating than menF 

wa> :.«,.ed "I •• •- .'•-•' : ,n «'bo sat locking at 
the se.-ne wiUi speculative and. perhaps, pro-

**Y>*«, of i:t!^as":iabls focxj, and a: tinker 
mialdo i."iirs," he answered, prompUy 
'•And lhes;ran~e p . r t of it is that it doesn't 
hurl them as i : would men. Thtw men here 
don't eat'he>e tijui^s Ih'rause ti-.-y Unnw if 
they do they would be di-pepiic ami ill-
:i»nip»riNl euiujii in the morning t» strike 
their yraudai'iiht-i-j.. but each and every one 
oftliete worn* a n>!ess their v.v.et siuiis nod 
str^a^ siori::iei:» I) will ri-e ti-nnrrow with
out an a.! led urinlile in her faro or rilffirf iu 
her t- ni|>er, and be a comfort to hersell and 

••Ikawn «»i!y knmv- litv.v they <lo it. The 
doc-.ori .iou'i."'—New V.-rk Evening «""-

Ladies! 
We take pleasure in 

calling your attention 
to a very fine assort
ment of 

GIRDLES 
in Black au 1 all colors. 

Steel, Pearl and Je t 

Buckles 
A2?0 

Clasps. 
ONLY COMPLETE L I X E IX 

T H E C I T Y A T 

Lowest M a 
Shall be p'caseil to have yon 

rail ami see us. 

SilllHl. 
621 Commercial st. 

It will not be so very IOIIR until we will 
hear less of the F. F. V., and more of the 
F. F. K. (First Families of Kansas.) 

Chrai. Canaries May lis Good. 
"The demand for Canary binls bas In-

crvoscd euormoii-)y of lau>," said a well 
known New York bird fancier. "But the 
rc'ular dealers do not find much profit in 
handling tin. ordinary yellow singers; they 
sell comparatively few of them, audit do** 
not pay lo keep them long iu stock. The 
street conij-etilinn is too Rrent. UV must 
charge ut least **>50 for any bird that can 
dn^ at all. while ft canary that at all event-
if>Ui IUS though he might warble if he tried, 
may l«o purchased at n street corner, from a 
man who raises his own birds in a tenement 
house. Tor about coventy-flve cents. 

"tJiiniftinies a dealer who lias too large a 
stock on hand employ* a puddlor to offer the 

E 'i»re.*t of the lot; for silo on the sidewalk 
irds luaight from such persons are pretty 

certain to be deaf ut any price, but If you 
are a g')&I judge of a canary a bargain may 
often be picked upon tba street. Your bes: 
plan, if you are buying from a peddler and 
are doubtful of your own ability to makn u 
good selection, is to stand before the little 
wooden cages until you see a bird smgiir: 
strongly nn 1 well. Then choose him;"bui 
keep your eye on tbo dealer, for many ol 
them are as adept as cird sharpei-s at cluing 
big a S°°d bird for a bad one during tin 
process of wrapping up the cage."—New 
York Son. 

Water afl a I'lgiiro of Sprrrli. 
Trobably there U nothing under the «ui 

which is tlio basif* of so larga a number ol 
figure* or sjvech as water. A po.>r argn 
uient "won't hold water;" a babbler is i 
"leaky ve-j-el;'' "lisliing in troublc-l wateiV 
is uno'tlier name for getting into difnculiy 
".-till water runs deep" is a hint thut youi 
quiet and demure (K-I-SOU has more in him 
than til* world supposes; strong dislikes a n 
Co.-nmred In his -name jnaje.-iy'i antipatu.t 
to "holy water;" if a man is in a bad predic 
ninent iio is iu "h"i water;" disappointment u 
"n wet blanket;" «li*»n a lover gets "tbe mit 
tc.'i* "cild wat-r i* thrown on ids hopes;" the 
hungry mnivs "ul"Uth «aier>;" the strength 
less are "weak as water;" sometimes ii 
••rains" blessings; vviien an orator begins to 
I* toiiou* try « / he bat "mn dry;" nen> 
is always "afloat:"' s|n'cu!ators are- often 
"swampjd:" many people find it impossibk 
l<» "kevp I heir heads above water," anil verj 
ofteu, iu tlie absence of dai* for conjecture, 
wo ary "ail at sea-"—New York Ledger. 

Itepoi'ters In Russia. 
The Kr. Peter>bui-g jounmlists. Russian and 

itlierrti^.', who al'L" admilted lo court festiv 
i:ies h;ive just s-.'iit a curious r-?titiou to the 

r dress c-oiits some si 
uamo of the pajxT they represent iu-
te-1 on it, by which they might bo recng* 
il as reprc-cntarives of the press. The 
has at of.ee granted the request, nnd at 

icXt court ball all thebuoil llJe Jonrnsi* 

:e. No one bo: M MUtffMJ repre-enM-

•»•, ttiorai i . ' v for which appears to 
w faei tLat i»ot untretptently BMinmbsx 
, :.! . . _., , ••! ndinittani-e a? press 

bsttw acquainted with 
irtaf bloektOS boots than with that of 
Ishmg DCtrSpaiier reparts.—Montreal 

Henry Peterson 
M a k e s , C l e a n s , a n d R e p a i r s 

CLOTHING. 

112 North 5th Street 
N«-\i door to the Woman's Exchange. 

As to liia competency and re 
liability, can refer to many of the 
best citizens of Atchisou. 

WEDNESDAY. MAHCH 19. 1*90. 

A man never spoils nfler he ROCS up halt 

The citizens' alliance meets to-night al 
bauquet hall. 

F . ltcimers is fiRuriog on some curbing 
contracts in Topefcft. 

The trouble with a woman in politics is 
that she won't staud pat-

Thc uext attraction at the opera house 
will be "A Legal Wreck." 

Indians say that all Indians are pood ; 
saloon men say tnat all whisky is good. 

'he Wyandotte Gazette vigorously op
poses thc Edmunds "meat expectoration" 
bilL 

e world is full of men who go around 
looking as if they me l t ed somelliliig un
pleasant. 

O. C. Hill, treasurer or Brown county, 
Kansas, has a fifth reader nearly ready 
for the press. 

John M. Cain and L. II. Swisher are 
both being urged to run for thc council in 
thc Fourth ward. 

The Police Qaztttc has a good illustra
tion of the killing of the Valley Falls bank 

bber at Meriden. 
A horse belonging to Kaaz, thc carpenter, 

ran away this morning, and broke a buggy 
into a dozen pieces. 

Vinegar never catches flies. The woman 
who sits up and abuses the men cannot 

>pe to win Uieir votes. 
What has become of thc old fashioned 
oman who insisted on saying "widow 

women" and "widower men ?" 
foolish girl's idea that a man has 

to be made jealous of her, or the other girls 
will not know how much he thinks of her. 

thousands of cattle have 
been driven off thc Strip, catile buyers are 
Bucking to Kansas City, hoping to pick 

em up cheap. 
Voters of tlie Fourth ward who wish an

other candidate for councilman will meet 
at McSirely's paint shop to-uight, to nomi
nate a citizens' candidate. 

'•I am not," said J. P. Pomeroy at the 
p e n house last night, when the female 
Iiorus came not, "I am not bald enough to 

want to be nearer Ihat chorus." 

C. W. ITJneJiintier, a Missouri Facific tel
egraph operator, was arrested last night 
for carrying a revolver and a razor. His 

i continued in the police court this 
morning. 

The lecture at the Baptist church to
morrow evening is for the benefit of the 
church. Tickets 15 cents, awl JO cents for 
those under fifteen years old. There should 
be a full house. 

Bealtle & Bennlng have commenced to 
deliver brick for the Main street paring. 
This means that the street will soou be 
paved. Bealtie & Benning always rush 
things after they commence. 

C. F . Goodrich still retains his reputation 
is the most reliable insurance agent in 
Vtchison. l ie is exceedingly faithful in 
watching the Interest of his patrons, and 
their losses are always paid them prompty. 

with his insurance business. 

business, lie re]-res«'iii-.i>ne <»: (he t i : ^ ' - ! 
investment companies in the world. 

D. McLeod does not need an opportunity 
to prove that he can do the best photo
graphic work done in the city. The |H-O-
Elc need no proof. They know it, and have 

nnwn it for years. 
Thegalvanfzed wire netting, sold only by 

the Blish, Mize A Sillimau Hardware com
pany is the thing you need if you keep 
chickens. 

Kogcrs" triple plated knives and forks 
only SI. 75 per set at Matthews* jewelry 

<f*m?> 

Spring Style of 

Dunlap Silk and Stiff 

H A T S 

WINEGARIAT 

The Republican! of the Third ward Inst 
ifilit Humiliated St. J. Clujcs for the oily 

council, .'"id J. T. I leney for the Hhoul 
board. The balloting was clo.ie, nnd there 
was considerable good-natured excitement. 
J. W. Fisher was the candidate against 
Mr. Cloyes, and Miss Augusta Knower 
against Mr. llersey. The vote between Sir. 
Mersey and Miss Knower stood SO to47. In 
thc Fourth ward, wnera a ir,e:ting was 
held to till the vacancy caus-'d by tbo 
declination of \V\ II. Haskell to run for thc 
council, it was decided to make no nomina
tion, there being nobody who wanted thc 
place. It Is understood that K. C. Ilarwl 

ill be requested to run independent. In 
the Fifth ward Charles Mange was nomii -
aled for the council, and Mrs. C. H. Berten-
sha\y lor the school board. Mrs. licrten-
ttaaw was nominated by acclamation: The 
meeting was composed entirely of men, nun 
they decided before a nomination was made 
t!iat they wanted a woman candidate. The 
voto for council stood 12 for Eniil Meier 
and 20 for Mr. Maage. I t was purely a 
local nomination, the south precinct against 
t.'ie north precinct, nnd the south won. Mr. 
Meier made no effort when he saw there 
was a division. In the First ward thc Dem
ocrats nominated P. B. Urie for the coun
cil, nnd left a nomination for the school 
board to be made by the ward eomiuittee. 

At a meeting of the board of trustees of 
Midland college, held yesterday, Rev. T. 1*. 
Dnrnblaser, of Topcka, was elected to nil 
the vacancy on the board caused by the 
resignation of the late Bar. O. O- Gotnald. 
A. .1. North was also elected to nil the va
cancy caused by the resignation of F. I>. 
Mills. A committee was also nPIHiintctl to 
properly Invest the bequest of Rev. Cut-
wald. Thc money is now in the hands of 
the administratis of the estate, and will be 
turned over to the treasurer of the college 
in a few days. The bond of the college, to 
be given as a guarantee that the money will 
be used for the purpose fur which it was 
donated, is now being prepared. 

John C. Toinlinson, S. II. Kelscy, John 
Sealon, C. W. Iicnning, John M. Crowell, 
and S. K. Washer are iu Ti>i«k« to-day, to 

resent thc claims of S. C. King for the po
sition of railroad commissioner before Gov-

rnor Humphrey and the other state offi
cers who compose the executive council. 
Mr. King is the only candidate besides A. 
li. Green, the present commissioner, for the 
place. It is believed that if the fanners' 
alliance, or some representative fanners, 
can be enlisted in behalf of Mr. King, he 
can get the appointment. 

An Atchison woman was called to thc 
door yesterday afternoon by the ringing of 
the bell, and found a man on the steps 
who, without any prelude, said : "Are you 
going to heaven when you d i e ' * She told 
him she could not tell, whereujioii he 
handed her a few tracts, and walked away. 
The llip young man should take warning 
that I'e may strike some house where he 
will gel a more emphatic answer. 

Will Rising, thc man who took thc part 
of the Mexicaii in "Said Pasha" last night. 
Is a well known base ball player, and has 
signed with the Boston club foi thc coming 
season. He was formerly a printer ; from 
singing around churches ar.d Sunday 
schools, he became an opera singer and 
ball player. 

The ladies who have thc Stevens county 
matter In charge met at banquet hall yes
terday afternoon, anil decided to hold an
other m e t i n g Thursday afternoon at the 
same place for the purpose of enlarging the 
committees to do soliciting for the poor ol 
the above couuty. A large attendance is 

This is the season when the young man. 
and the old man as well, likes to appear in 
new eloihcs. Berlin Bros., at SIS Commer
cial street, have cut prices so low that it is 
possible for everv man, rich or poor, to ap
pear MI a new suit, if ihev williinly iintrini-
uetheiu. Call and talk the manor over 
with Mr. Berlin. 

The Windsor hotel increases its patron
age every day, for the simple reason that 
Sain .Morgan knows what suits the people. 
He knows that thc people like large, airy 
r "ins. neat looking table linen, prompt 
service and good bills of fare, and he gives 
it to them. 

Rakes, hoes, spades, shovels, everything 
that yon will be needing now to begin gar
den w ith, may be found at thc lowest pri-

Don't buy car |*ts, oilcloths or mats until 
you see The Sahler Furniture and Carpet 
i 'o. Their stuck arrived today, and tli 
have everything in the latest designs. 

Watches anil clocks sold cheaper at 
Matlhews A: Sim's than any place in tin 
city. 40ti Commercial street. .tl 

J. F. FRONKE 
Mends and WjakesShoes 

At No. 112 North Fifth Street, 
Next door lo the Woman's Exchange. 

St r i c t ly F i r s t C lass W o r k 
and Lowest Pr ices iu tlit' oily 
You t r ade rpsjit'ct fully soliclctl. 

GROCERIES AND MEATS 
At the Corner of Ninth and Kearney Streets. 

D. D. JOHNSTON 
OPERATES 

As Good a Grocery Store 

as there is in the city. 

He wants your trade.' 
He will give you sat
isfaction. 

Feed of nil k inds . 

tinrden Seed. 

Y00 CAN BUY 
MEATS 

To ii? good advantage at tbo 

Cor. of 9th and Kearney. 
As Down Town. 

FIRST CLASS MEAT. 

TKICES THE LOWEST. 

Jos. Philipp, 

The sun is getting warm enough to coax 
freckles. 

People no longer have the ague : they, 
call it malaria. 

The weather is so variable and undecided 
Ihat people are beginning to fear that the 
weather clerk is a woman. 

There will be a meeting of thc commer
cial exchange to-night, to consider the Mis
souri Paciilc shops matter. 

When n man scatters his photographs 
promiscuously around, it goes without tell
ing that he is foolish as well as pretty. 

8 . (J. llogart, of thc Chicago Herald, Is 
In the city interviewing the women suffra
gists. Ho had heard that suffrage had a 
strong hold here, nnd Is investigating the 
matter. 

The man who sang baritone in "Said 
I'ashn" last night looked exactly like E. 
W. Kreyschlag; the man who acted the 
comedy part looked exactly like the late 
Walt. Mason. 

The Wolf & Hautzcnrader mnttcr as
sumed a new phase by the Blish, Mize & 
Silliman suit, and this morning the firm 
gave the plaintiffs a chattel mortgage, and 
afterwards made a new assignment. 

The safe of the Pacific express company 
in the Missouri Pacific depot at Cawker 
City was forced o[icn by burglars last 
night, but they were unable to get Into the 
burglar proof vault, and consequently noth
ing was taken. 

Ono of the Berlin Bros, was attacked 
with winter cholera yesterday, and going 
into a drug store bought a bottle of Dr. J. 
Ii. Miller's Magnetic Balm. He took the 
dose prescribed, and in a few biinutes was 

Fortunately he vomited freely. 

T H E Gr.om: is in receipt of the following 
note: "If Atchison amateurs wish lo put 
on 'Little Lord Fauntlcrny,' a child can be 
procured to play the part of the little Lord 
that has been plnying the part all season : 
has good wardrobe, and also splendid man-
uscript. Inquire at 152! Commercial street." 

A scvcn-ycar-old colored girl was lately 
converted to religion, and every night gives 
her experience at the Ebenczer Baptist 
church. Last night she asked the prayers 
of the people for her brothers anil sisters, 
who, she said, were all on the road to hell. 
Thc girl is advised to look ou t ; her broth
ers and sisters may take offense at her state
ments, and wollop her when they catch her 
out alone. 

Allen & Watterson's stock of spring 
goods contains some of the handsoinist 
suitings ever brouab' to Atchison. If ynu 
want a new suit this summer, call and have 
the goods laid away for you. The firm is 
offering special inducements to boys. They 
have a large number of remnants, v. hieii 
aiv fin small tii i,Mki' SUMS fin- men. Tin M-
will be made up iu lir-t class stvle fur-'rla. 

i'his is : cheap as you can buy clothing 

The season for covering up shabby shoes 
with rubbers is over, and every one on the 
strcels are wearing liner shoes. Bradley * 
Osteitag had heavy shoes for the disagreea
ble dayy, nnd they have just as fine a line 
nf thinner shoes for pleasant weather- I! 
vim care for your feet, do not w e a r y i u r 
heavy sliues this kind of weather, but go I 
iliailley & Ostcrtag'sand get a lighter pair. 

Lew Pierce, the West Atchison druggist 
is making quite a success of his drug store 
sinndy from the fact thai he lias taken par-
i-aiir p.mis iu tlie si-kvluu! df j , i , ,iiu;:-

to secure a particularly pure stock. 
C. E. Styles if you want tickets to St. 

Louis for Sri, or Pueblo or Ilenver for ?10. 
First class chair cars free. The Missouri 
Pacific is the "short line" to the above 
imilils. 35 

A. .1. King, piano tuner, will remain in 
the city this week. Leave orders for him 
at Norton's jewelry store. . 3d 

Best hard egg coal in the city 5S.S0 per 
ton. C. II. Blount, li Id Main street. Tele
phone ins. ss-lf. 

S.F.Sto//, 
DRUGGIST 

One hundred Kansas clercymen of the 
•resit) UTinn church have been questioned 
is Ut (heir views on I It*; subject of revision, 

and their replies indicate that Uiey ore 
prelly evenly divided, and umoiiK those in 
favor of it a great divergency of opinion 
exists as to what is needed. A great many 
cling to thc confession of faith because of 
its age. They ore loath to throw over the 
old doctrinal test. Others,equallyoiM»sed 
to revision, maintain that thc confession is 

se a test or thc faith nf the church, 
ao favor revision seem to ilo so be

cause they feel that the confession does not 
represent tlie laith or creed of the Presby
terian church. Many object to thc confes
sion on account of its length, others on ac
count of its coinplexness; nnd still others 
because they consider it a relic of a less eu-
(IffhtOBCd age. 

There will be great rejoicing in the Fifth 
ward when Mr. Solomon gets up his ordi
nance taking Dranchton anil the other out-
Vying additions into the city. There is a 
settlement south of Commercial street in
cluding Dranchton and rnrkerville that 
should be made a ward of it.»elf. The Fifth 
ward as at present constituted is always 
pulling and hauling, the south end against 
the north end, and as a result it does nut 
enjoy its share of harmony, ft is a busy, 
active part of town, and needs more atten
tion and consideration at the hands of the 
city government than has been given it, 
but as long as there is strife the good things 
will not come. 

County Commissioner Wilcox is taking 
great interest in the Tufts court house case. 
Ho is very anxious for an early hearing be
fore Judge Eaton, so that the question can 
be taken to the supreme court if thc ene
mies of the new court house project insist 
on earring il np. Mr. Wilcox has no doubt 
of the final outcome of the case: he thinks 
the board has the legal right to build on the 
Ninth street site without another vote ol 
the people. However, should thc courts 
split hairs and decide differently, Mr. Wil
cox Is ready to submit the question to an-
olhcr vote. 

The hanilmedowrts in a family of girls 
arc thc oldest girl's dresses, which arc 
passed down to thc second, and then to the 
third girl, and so oil. It is said of a fifth 
girl In a family in Atchison that thouirh 
she is twelve years old, she never possessed 
a dress or garment that was madenriginally 
for her. Thoy have always been garment! 
that are made over. « 

Iter. F. D. Altman.of Kmporia, president 
of (he board nf trustees of Midland college, 
has acccpte.l the call of Memorial church 
"f Kansas City, tn fill the pulpit vacated by 
the death of Itcv. (iotwalil.and will remove 
ihere in three weeks. Mr. Altmau was at 
F.tnporia for five years, and leaves behind 
him a new S12.hO0 church edifice as an evi
dence of his enterprise. 

Nick Cabill. the Missouri Pacific section 
foreman of West Atchison, is a brother of 
the famous Col. Cahill who ledthe'-bloody" 
HHh Illinois infantry in the war, and Mrs. 
Cahill is a sister of Miss Mulligan who wan 
pension agent at Chicago under thc Cleve
land administration. 

Thc largest line of silverware ever 
brought to Atchison is the properly of 
Norton .fc Son. They make prices which 
cannot be mot by Kansas City houses, and 
are therefore building up nn extensive 
trade. Included in this stock are hand
some articles suitable for wedding or birth-
dav presents. This is important when it 
>> cnnsidereil that sevi-n prominent wel
dings are to take place in Atchi>on wuhin 
a few months. 

Lunches are spread at all hours at the M. 
Oerber bakery. Mr. C.erber has a knack of 
setting a hrtich thai pleases all bis patrons. 
If you want to save a walk home, your 
nii'iu'v, and get a good lunch, go to M. C.et-
ber's. 

Do you want medicine? Are you sick' 
The place where you can get the best mod 
iriiHN and have pre.-.-ripiioiis put iiptho 
in<i>t accuratelv is at Hilly Cairn's, on \\"e>t 
Main street. 

M. Dilgcrt, at 715 Commercial street, i 
nan y»u must start out to sec to-moi 
V1H.II .urn go for your lunch. 

WANT 
OU TO 

Hue of 

GENTLEMEN,; 
come and examine our 

SPBISG COOPS, and we nil 

make suits (o order on 

Weekly Payments 
J. ELLIS, 

United Slates Bank building 

Builders. 
i LUMBER O P A L L KINDS. 

leader of Pare Drugs, I'erfuni 

Varnishes, Paint Prusbes, find 
eveiylbingkept by only firstclass . 
druggists, at tlie lowest prices. Yv IT XvOUllClS & L / 0 
6 0 0 C o m m e r c i a l S t r e e t . r™utawistaia*tMt«. rn»ito»i!i. 

'atciit Window .Screens and Ladders. 

G O T O 

Jolxix Ham, 
700 Commercial Street. 

Men aro never ready for Heaven until they are forced to go. 

Tlioy are never ready for Economy until Ibcy go lo IIAM where 

|b«T 

Cbn Save 25 centsto $1.00 on every thing needed 

In F O O T W E A R . 

A soft nnswer tuny turn away wrath, but 
the sliume a man teeU is worse than the 

rath. 

When you hear people say of a man that 
G looks as "young as ever,"* It means that 

he is getting old. 

There are n great many cases of measles 
in the city. .Several grown people are 

mn wilh the disease. 

Sirs. Keziah Uarlcness, of ll.e second 
ward, has been placed on the women's 
ticket tor the school board. 

Equal suffrage may give a woman the 
right to vote, but it will not niakc her look 
pretty with her legs crossed like a man. 

Mrs. Frank Leslie contributes a long ar-
:le to this issue of T H K Gi.onn, on "Fig 

Leaves of Fashion." I t will be found on 
thc second page. 

Dr. Challiss will erect n two story build
ing on Fifth street, adjoining T H E Gi.ooh ' 
office on the north. Architect Meier Is \ 
preparing plans. 

Chickens will soon begin to visit the 
neighbors, anil leave an occasional egg in 
the barn to compensate for thc destruction 
they wrought in the garden. 

"If thc women arc elected to thc school 
board, Mr. Davis will not be re-elected 
nest fall, because heis not pretty."—[Over
heard among a group of school teachers. 

Frank Howard and Smith S: Solomon 
have been friends more than twenty year-, 
but they will shortly become enemies; 
Howard is thinking of putting seventy 
poner sewing machines over smith & Sol-

non"s office. 

Occasionally we meet a man with a va 
lisc who insists on shaking hands with ns, 
and asking how the town has fared in I * 
absence, and we are compelled to tell him 
we did not know he had been out of town. 
In thinking of it afterward, we decide that 
we have made one more enemy. 

A nice old gentleman arrived at the 
union depot this morning, and Imroedi-

tely began to distinguish himselfby jum|.-
ig whoever spit on the lloor. He said he 
as glad when he heard that the old buih:-
ig was burned down, and it was so dirty 

that he wanls Die new one kept clean. 
• Dr. Grant Cullimnre will be absent in St. 
Joe to-morrow i Thursday i afternoon and 
night, in attendance at thc Missouri Valley 
Medical association. Dr. Culllmore, whose 
practice is extending from Atchison 
throughout Northern Kansas, goes as ihe 
representative of eye and car work for the 
Kansas side. The association includes 
Atchison, Omaha, St. Joe and other largo 
river cities. 

There was • breeze of excitement at thc 
union depot at tiSSO yesterday evening. A 
fly young man was kicked in the face by 
an engineer who had just come in oft* his 
run. Thc cause of the kicking was the 
brashncss of the young man, who made a 
bad break at the engineer's wife, who had 
rushed up to the engine to greet her hus
band. The young man evidently did not 
know thc relation that existed between the 
two. and, mistaking the greeting for a flir
tation, thought lie would take a hand. The 
engineer stood in his cab when hi.; wife 
came up, and was in good iwsitioii t u kick 
hard. The young man fell all in a heap, 
and would have got .1 still worse punish
ment If bystanders had not held thc engin
eer olT. Thc young fellow is well known 
about town. 

Spring seems to be with us. If you in
tend to better the appearance of jour par
lor, your dining room, oranyother ro<«m or 
rooms of your house, do not forget to 
call at the retail department of thc Atchi
son Furniture company, which, by the 
way. is located at the factory on South 
Third street. Th.> prices will be awav 
.Ion 11 Ixduu any ever giieii in Atchison ; 
tliey will lie so low. 111 (act, that iwoplu 
uill be foolish to buy without lir.-t netting 
their prices and Inspecting their goods. 

Every man is interested in the grocery 
business, for the reason that every man is 
compelled to buy groceries in large quan
tities. A very snmll saving every day will 
amount to a large sum in the course of a 
year. We have a pointer for you: liny 
groceries of lilnncliard & Steele, at "06 
Commercial street. They have a very neat 
(-..;.ilili.-hineiit. v. nil light expenses, and in
tend to succeed by .-elliiig cheaper than 
(Heir competitors, and being a little more 
accommodating than any oilier grocery 
liiiu in ihe c.ty. 33 

John It. Oslcri.i;;. HUck-o. l( li. 

Helen Tieffenbrun, 
TEACHER OF XICSIC, 

6 1 4 N o r t h S i x t h S t , 

81.00 per 

Louis Gerhartt, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

703 Commercial St., 
IS 1IECEIVI.VG A.V I 1 

Entirely New Stock 

Edward B. Boehmer. 

Teacher of the Violin 
Headquarters at C. II. Youug's 

music store. Afternoons from 'J:30 
to 4i30 ; evenings from 7:30 to 8:30. 

Mr. Eihvaril II. Uocliincr .hulled tlie vle-tl" 
villli lie; tor seieial veins, lie lias aei|nlicil 

(vlay-il « 
seems lo 'c particularly ipinllQcil for ti 
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